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Lone Tree Airman
Completes Jet
Technical School

• LONE TREE - A/3C-Terry
Kruse is. spending his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kruse and sister, Jane.
Terry graduated from Techni-
cal School at Sheppard A. F.B.,
Texas, Jan. 18 with honors as an
outstanding' graduate of the
class in jet aircraft mainten-
ance of one and two-engine jets..
. He will report to Duluth, Minn.
Feb. 7 and from there.he will
go' to Volk Field, Wisconsin.

Meetings Set
The Book club met at 7:30 Jan.

28, with Mrs. Amelia Mincer and
Mrs. John O'Connor, Sr. as the
committee1.

Monday, Jan. 31, the Father
and Son banquet is being held
at the Grace United church of
Christ. All fathers and sons of
the church are welcome.

Tuesday, Feb. 1, the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will meet,
at'7:30. The committee includes:
Jean Stock, Jean Storm, Betty
Bell and Katheryn Dunn,

.Monday, Jan. 31,1968

:ant Gain Near

In Missile Development, . . . . ,. ^ , . , t ,

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Atomic Energy Commission
disclosed .today, the United
States- may. be close to signifi-
cant '-breakthroughs in enhanc-
ing..^ powers of American nu-
clear - tipped intercontinental
missiles to penetrate an -ene-
my's -antimissile defenses. . - . .

It .did so 'in a report saying
also that: . •

1. America already leads, .the
world in the "nucle--- H-fense"
field; < ; • •

2.: Improved nuclear weapons
of various types including "dem-
olition munitions" such as
atomic land mines were added
last year to the stockpile; andi

3. The nation's nuclear weap-1

oneers are even now working
toward developing even more
advanced types.,
. The AEC's annual report to
Congress did ' not specifically
describe the .latter.,

• But apparently they 'entail
still further progress toward
assuring that American missiles
— launched after an attack on

de'cby -and penetrate enemy,
countermeasures —. including
their own missiles, and ground-
based1 electronic detection -de-
vices.

Referring to underground
weapons tests in general, the
.AEC, saidi the past year, had
•marked a continuance of "an
'aggressive" program of that

Tuberculin test ing Set
In Schools of Muscatine

HgErcSMYc JJIUgieu" vi MIWB diuvub *»— *..-. . - , . - .
;nature undertaken when the [actor's household and close asso-
limited test ban/treaty - out-1 dates. A positive reaction to the
Jawing all but underground tests
- went into effect-in 1963. .

•See Foul Play
-In Iowa Death
' DES MOINES (AP) - 'There
were indications today that
foul play "was involved in the
death of Donald Nervig, 52, Des
Moines automotive shop owner.
,,Polk County Sheriff Wilbur
Hildreth said Sunday that Coun-
ty Medical Examiner,. Dr. Leo
Luka told him that Nervig sus-
tained a severe blow.

Hildreth said Dr. Luka has
not released his final report be

Plans-are being made to give [one time or another. These
the tuberculin test to students I germs- came from, someone who

- -- " has active tuberculosis.
The testing of the students and

school personnel is the first
phase of the program. If-a child
is: a reactor to the test;, other
members of the family and close
associates wfiT.be asked to have
a tuberculin test in an-effort to
discover 4he course ~o£ infection.
All .positive reactors will be
given a chest x-ray.

and personnel of Muscatine
County schools.

The purpose of-the program-is
to: find persons who react to the
tuberculin test and to search for
unsuspected active tuberculosis
among he members of the re-

Vile vuiucu w^t4v%.>j ••

least- parially be able to foil,

HisJory Courses

Draw Criticism

DES MOINES (AP)-Former
National Commander^ of the
American Legion Donald John-
son of West ranch .has lashed
out at the teaching of history in

at the American

officers he, met
downtown Des

schools.
Speaking

BRUCE MclNTOSH

DeMolay
Officers
Installed
Bruce Mclntosh was installed

as master councilor of G. A.
Riemcke chapter, Order of De-
Molay, at an open installation
ceremony held Sunday afternoon
at the Masonic temple.

Other elective officers in-
stalled were Dennis Cockshoot,
senior councilor; and Lamoyne
Jacobs/junior councilor. Escorts
for the three top officers were
Marcia Shepherd, Pam Fisher
and Debbie Sander.

Installing officers included:
Jack Nfetzel, master -councilor;
Ron Cockshoot, senior councilor;
Ransom McKee; junior counci-
lor; Woody Clark, marshal; and
Byron Phillips, senior deacon.

Appointive officers include:
Tom Thatcher, scribe; Darrell
Staley, treasurer; Richard Boul-
ton, senior deacon; Fred Ed-
wards, junior deacon; Cecil
Fuhlman, senior .steward; Bill
Sweitzer, junior steward; Fred
Kaufmann, chaplain; J e r r y
Kleindolph, sentinel; Max Fuhl-
man, standard bearer; Tom
Windman, almoner; Ron Long-
hurst, marshal; Don Longhurst,
orator.
. Also, Ken Fuhlman, first pre-
ceptor; Tom Ma'sterson, second
preceptor; Bob McCleary, third
preceptor; Jake. Zoller, fourth
preceptor; Bob Janes, fifth pre-
ceptor; Bob Wiese, • sixth pre-
ceptor; Jan Griesenbrock, sev-
enth preceptor; Miss Beth Bol-
linger, soloist; and Miss "Linda
Miller, organist.

G. A. Riemcke chapter, Order
of DeMolay, is sponsored by
DeMolay Commandery KT No.
1, Harry Fryberger, command-
er. Chapter Dad is Dr. ;-F. W.
Snglund and social director is
Doug Coder.

DeMolay Mothers' circle offi-
cers are: Mrs. Wayne Eckhardt,
president; Mrs. Kenneth Cnck-
shoot, secretary; Mrs. Lamoyne
Jacobs, treasurer; and .Miss
Sally Lewis, guest book.

Presentation ,of the past mas-
ter's- pin to Byron Phillips was
made by his-mother, Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Phillips.
.Serving as ushers were Miss

Karen Pearlman and Miss Sue
Dee Liebbe. Presiding at the tea
table were Miss Ruth Ann Smit
and Miss Kay Kaufmanni •

the United States — would at cause he wants to make some
more tests on tissues taken from
the-.body.

Nervig disappeared Dec. 14.
His body was found last week in
a gully north of here.

Donald Leroy Kyger, 26, of
Des Moines, was the last person
known to have seen Nervig
alive, police said.

Kyger told
Nervig /at a.
Moines-'bar. He said they had
several drinks, then drove to a
point near the city limits where
they got into an argument and
Nervig got out of the car.

Sen. Miller
Heads for U.S.
SEOUL AP- - U. S. Sen.

Jack Miller, R-Iowa, left by air j
'today for the United States'
after a three-day visit to Korea
01 the last leg of his Asian tour.

The senator paid a courtesy
"call on South Korean President
Chung Hee Park at the presi-
dential mansion this morn-
tog. Ee also attended a luncheon
given by Premier Chung II-
Kwon shortly before his depar-

Legion Auxiliary Mid-Winter
meeting here Sunday; Johnson
said, "A spattering of watered-
down history disguised as social
science doesnt seem to be get-
ting the job done 'in' our schools,
and it may be that at this door-
step we could-iay a great deal
of 'the blame' for the current
round of student'demonstrations
in opposition to the firm stand
now being taken...in Viet Nam.

Added Johnson: "I venture to
jay that a concrete background
in American history is the only
remedy we need to change the
climate of modern America
from one of skepticism, doubt
and fear to a climate of resolu-

test does not necessarily mean
active tuberculosis is present;
however, it indicates that some
germs have entered the body at

Arrest Clears

Iowa Robberies
' CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Po-
lic said today the arrest of
a young Cedar Rapids man late
Sunday night apparently has
cleared up a number of robbery
cases in eastern Iowa,

Officers ss:d LeRoy W.' Craw-
ford, 22, was arrested in Marion
shortly after a holdup at a serv-
ice station.

Crawford admitted, 'said po-
lice, four holdups here and two

program. Christmas Seal dona-
tions support this work. Spon-
soring Agencies- are:: Muscatine
County Tuberculosis: and Health
Association; Muscatine County
Medical Society, Iowa Tubercu-
losis and Health Association and
and the State Department of
Health. . . " : ' . ,

Mrs. Earl Gantenbein, City
Public School Health Nurse will
give the tests in Muscatine Pub-

;,Ti." «» —• ~ ~j- lie Schools. Mri. Elizabeth
There is no charge for tnisJHealey and Mrs. Henry Guck

will give the tests at St. Mathias
and Hayes High School. Mrs.
Wendell'Mills will- give the tests
at St. Marys School. Mrs. Sd

St. 'Marys,''-. "St: Mathias and". Seventh Day Adventist and
Hayes High, School. '

Monday, Feb. 14', Afternoon —
West Jr. High and McKinley.

Tuesday, Feb. 8, Morning —
Jefferson and Washington.

Tuesday Feb. 8, Afternoon —
Lincoln, and Madison..

Monday, Feb. 14, Morning —
Garfield and Franklin.-

Monday, Feb. 1, Afternoon —

Grant.

Tuesday Feb. 15. Jr. College. ;
Personnel of the schools will"

be tested on the.same schedule;;

West Liberty, Nichols, Wilton
Junction, and the Area Six
Schools wili also bs done in ;
February • according to the ,
schedule announced at their re-.-,
spective schools.

Democratic Caucus

Dates Are Listed

more at Iowa City. I nounced laer.
They said he admitted being

involved in a robbery at the
YMCA last October and at a
laundry and two service stations
here in January. :.

Police said he also admitted
robbing the Peoples Grocery
Store and- Helmers' Grocery
Store in Iowa City.

Wins Two Firsts
In Argus Show

DES MOINES (AP) — Demo-
cratic precinct caucuses will be
held in Iowa March 28,-State
Chairman Lex Hawkins has an-
nounced.

County conventions will be
held May 6. The conventions of
the seven congressional districts
will be held here June 10, and
the state convention will lie held
the next day.

The legislative conventions
will be held after the state con-
vention, with the date to be an-

New Discovery Now Makes It
Possible to Shrink And Heal
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain In Minute*

Holtz will- test the Area
Schools, Mrs. Bevlyn Lindle will
give the tests at West .Liberty |
and Nichols Schools. Mrs. Ann-
ette Freyermluth will test the
Wilton Junction School. Mrs.'
Earl Jones Community Service
Chairman for the Muscatine
Coiinty Tuberculosis and Health
Association has organized the
Tuberculin Testing Program.

The Tuberculin Testing Sched-
ule is as follows:

Monday, Feb. 7, Morning —
High School Central Jr. High,

New York, N. Y. (Special): A
world-famous institute Has dis-
covered a new substance which
has the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids without
surgery. The ' sufferer first
notices almost unbelievable
relief in minutes from itching,
burning and pain. Then this
substance speeds up healing
of the injured tissues all
while it quickly reduces painful
swelling.

Tests conducted under a doc-
tor's observations proved this
so — even in cases of 10 to 20
years' standing-. The secret is
the new healing substance
(Bio-Dyne®) -now offered in

J

both ointment or suppository
form called Preparation H*.

In addition to actually shrink-
ing piles—Preparation H lubri-
cates and makes bowel move-
ments less painful. It helps to
prevent infection' (a principal:

cause of hemorrhoids).
Only Preparation E contains

this magic new substance which
quickly helps heal-injured cells
back to normal and stimulates
regrowth of healthy tissue
again. Just ask for Preparation
H Ointment or Preparation H
Suppositories (easier to use
away from home). Available at '
all drug counters.

tion, faith, hope and courage, i ture.

For Hawkeye Acres

COLUMBUS JUNCTION-
Bob Can- of Hawkeye Acres
farm, won two firsts, one sec-
ond, one third, one fourth and
also the Reserve Champion Fe-
male in .Futurity at the Female j
Angus "show held in Des Moines
Sunday. Bob Carr and Tom
Huston are partners in.the Hawk-
eye Acres farm at Crawfords-
ville.

Judging in the Angus Bull
show is being conducted today.
The Angus banquet will be held
tonight; ' .

Federal Policy/ Weather Are
February Question Marks

By SAM DAWSON
AP Buiineis New* Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) - This
February will start out with two
strikes on it -.and almost every
February is a trying .enough
month for production/distribu-
tion and retail trade. Many
businessmen would be perfectly
willing''just to skip it.

Weather often snarls industry
and transportation and plays
hob with store traffic. Retail
trade usually is at a crawl'any-
way, being in the doldrums be-
tween the 'January! clearance
sales and the spring and'Easter
shopping promotions.

This February could be even
more of a question mark — and
a pain.

For one thing, there's the un-
certainty of>what will happen to
Viet Nam — and. what'that will
do to government programs 'at
home and to .private business

| and consumer plans.
! For another, there's the doubt
raised by the new federal
spending policies — more for
both military and civilian pro-,
grams .— without any real cer-
tainty of .steering clear of an
inflation which could send the
already.fast rising cost of living
on a real toot.

.Then thereVthe- untested new

For Dependable

Furnace and

Air

Conditioning

Installation

climate on the eve of prosperi-
ty's birthday. The last recession
hit bottom . in February 1961.
This February the economy is
due to get set for its sixth year
of climb.

But suddenly the atmosphere
is changed. Government offi-
cials talk more now of re-
straining .speculation and infla-
tion, where for five years they
talked only of -stimulating eco-
nomic growth. ̂

Businessmen talk nnw of shor-
tages of skilled labor here and
there, when a year ago they
were talking of the hard core of
unemployment — now pretty
well dissolved.

Factory managers talk of
shortages of some materials —
and-soaring prices — and of at-
tempted price increases which
the'government won't allow.

February might, also see the
hardening " of battle lines be-
tween the government and some
union leaders over the wage
guidlines, Washington wants to
hold wage increases down to
keep from pushing prices up.

Also, for many a citizen is the
current wonderment about what
is going on down in Wall Street.
When will the stock market get
off dead center and start mov-

ling definitely one way or the
other? And what is.the meaning
of all that heavy trading in a
market without discernible
trend?

Right now, your own guess
seems to be as good as any.

TEMPORARY / BUDGET$
FIGURE / TAX'TIM*
JOBS' / INVENTORIES

A BRAND NEW

V I C T O R
10-KEY ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE

, SIMPLETO OPERATE **"*'..•..
LEARN IN 10 MINUTES $|2°°.

< NO SERVICE PROBLEMS
i HO LARGE INVESTMENT PER no.

PAPE
OfFICE SUPPtt

223 Iowa Ave.

" T?B.

H.LSMITH
COAL & HEATING CO.

GAS COAL OIL

'Less Foliage...MorB Tomatoes!

. Our customers have «EU MAIL YOU

.written us hundreds of en- A B|G p^KET
thuniastic'letters about . (mr 100 setds)

-HY-X. HY-X plants don t „
get big or gawky, but grow
so compact and sturdy

mm FIELD you needn't bother to
stake them. Very prolific, loo: HY-X
starts early, bears abundantly Ul
frost. The fruit is deep scarlet, globe-
shaped, full offirm yet tender -
"meal" not.just a lot of water and seeds.
HY-x'won't sun scald or crack. And it
grows well 'most anywhere, even in semi-
arid regions too dry for ordinary lomatoes.
•We want you to be a HY-X fan too, so right
now we're making a most generous offer ..
more than 100 seeds for only lOc! That
barely' covers our postage and handling
costs, so don't pass this up-get yours now!

A Tomito So Good It firti "Fan Miil"!;

HENRY FIELD;Seed t Nursiry Co.'
5649 OaK St., Shenindoih, lowi 51601

Yes, I'd lil<5 to raise .the new 'HY-Xi
Here's my dime. Also send free your .
new catalog of seeds and nursery stock.

p.o_ -SI

spimjeonsjjUR LIVELIEST SHOP AND SAVE EVENT

\FTHEENTIREYEAR!

EMPLOYEES SALE
The boss said — "do anything

you want for your sale." We

took him up on it! Come find

values you'll blink at ... save

real dollars!

BLANKETS

"BIG A" ACRILON

The warmest, yet the softest

blanket on the market today.

$7.99 Value Q,//

Wide Nylon Binding

DRAPERIES

Bernice Schenkel, Draper/

Dept., found this Value!

Famous Burlington House
wash and hang draperies!
84" long, 50" wide to the
pair, pleated. Machine
washable. Reg. 7.99, now

6.44
PR.

HOSIERY

Mrs. Woodward says "save
now on textured hosiery!"

Textured seamless nylons! 2 PR.
Many styles and colors to
choose from! All sizes.
Values to 51-19 a 'pair!
Save up to $1.38! Now .... 1.00

LINGERIE

Mrs. Ruby Lemkau of our
Lingerie Dept. has two top

buys for you—

Nylon Tricot

Waltz Length Gowns
Shift style for comfort .with lace

'and embroidery trim. Sizes SKI.,
Med,,Lg., XL.. ..

- . . . 1*45,00..
Regular $2.99 Values ?

CQRDiAMA OR QUILTED

DUSTERS
In solid colors or beautiful .prints.
All washable. Sizes 10 to 20.

J2.99 Values $3.99 Valotf J5.»9 Value*

$1.93 *2.93 '3.88

This week only!
Special prices on
Spring uniforms!

o sin£. FOR I V
All reg. 5.99 uniforms now
5.37, 2 for $10! Every uni-
form in stock now on sale!
Many to choose from! New
1 and 2 pc. styles! Save!

All reg. 6.99 uniforms now
6.37 each or 2 for $12.

YARD GOODS

Mrs. Eloise Negus

'of our fabrics dept. says now is the
time to-sew and save. Cotton and
Ayril solids and prints — easy to
care for. Now Only —

2 yds. '1.00

TOWELS

Beautiful 'new towels. Gay prints
• or decorator solid;colors.

Bath Towel 88c
Matching Hand Towel .. 53c
Matching Wash Cloth 24c

COATS

Marie Bechmann Says

SAVE TO 50%

On Girls' and Women's

WINTER COATS

ALL WINTER DRESSES

ARE NOW Vz OFF

THEIR ORIGINAL PRICE

Now $2.00 to $12.00

SPORTSWEAR

Barbara Bierman Suggests

These Buys in Blouses,

Skirts, Slacks and Coordinate

Sets for Savings To

1/2 Original Price

ALL WINTER SWEATERS

ARE NOW REDUCED

25% OR MORE.

Values From 2.99 to 11.99

GIRLS WEAR

Mrs. Evelyn Havel

wants you to see these big buys in
girls' dresses. Latest fashions and
colors. Can be washed and washed
and still look good.
$1.99 Value* $2.99 Values S3.9!' Value*

n.oo $2.oo4$3.oo
Sizes 1 to 6X and 7 to 14

All Girls' Slack Sets

In washable corduroy or gabar-

dine.

$2.99 Value* $3.99 Value* S4.99 Value*

$1.97 *3.00 *3.88
Sizes 1 to 6X and 7 to 14

i "For av«r,VO Tun!'

(ZIP NO.) .
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